
From: tony kong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:25 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
tony kong 

CB(1)1232/11-12(10)



From: Sing Yan Eric Tsui      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sing Yan Eric Tsui 



From: Po Kwan Tam      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請說服我香港面積如此細小，交通網也完善，反之車位不足，何解仍要推出此

計劃？對香港市民明顯利多於弊。 
 
Po Kwan Tam 



From: Wong Dorothy      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
完全反對這項計劃!!!!!  
 
Wong Dorothy 



From: Steven Lam      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:39 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Steven Lam 



From: "陳 逸龍"      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:43 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
如果你老婆仔女有咩事 你仲過唔過意得去 
 
陳 逸龍 



From: Yuen Vanessa      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:43 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請尊重民意 
 
Yuen Vanessa 



From: Lam Cheuk Nam      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:45 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
 
Lam Cheuk Nam 



From: HM Wan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
HM Wan 



From: Tai  Wing ki      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:52 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tai Wing ki 



From: Lee Kwai lin      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:53 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lee Kwai lin 



From: lee yuk lung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:54 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lee yuk lung 



From: Suk Han Cato Ma      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:55 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Suk Han Cato Ma 



From: Wai Chung Chris Shum      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請即擱置所有大陸香港汽車往來駕駛的批核計劃。中港兩地無論在人口、土地

資源、汽車數目均是不對等的，容許國內汽車自由進入香港境內，無疑是把香

港的所有資源一次搾乾，造成嚴重問題。  
 
Wai Chung Chris Shum 



From: Shuk Mei Ma      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Shuk Mei Ma 



From: Hon Leung Lee      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 03:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hon Leung Lee 



From: Michael Lau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:09 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Michael Lau 



From: Alex Wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Alex Wong 



From: Tsang Cho Wan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:18 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tsang Cho Wan 



From: HOI YEE RHEA TONG      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:31 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
無論從環保, 交通配套, 意外追討制定, 香港根本仍未預備好, 加上本身香港地方

有限, 根本是不能夠再引入咁大量之外來車輛 (更何況這些車輛的資素, 使用燃油

及司機質素遠遠未能達到香港標準), 故此本人強烈要求擱置自駕遊計劃 
 
HOI YEE RHEA TONG 



From: Enoch Wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Enoch Wong 



From: sze man chan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
sze man chan 



From: Crono Tse      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人反對政府以該計劃第二階段（即內地車輛自駕遊）未有落實的時間表為

由，意圖迫令市民接受政府推行第一階段（即港車內遊）自駕由計劃。 本人反

對「整個」自駕遊計劃。本人應為該計劃建議之分階段推行方案本身已會分化

中港人民。為甚麼第一階段是港車內遊？為何內地人車輛來港要是第二階段？

為何某一類人可優先自駕遊，而另一類人卻要無了期地等？此舉加深兩地人民

之間的社會及文化矛盾。 本人認為政府不應於當前中港社會文化關係處於對立

局面的時候提出或落實自駕遊。 本人在社會文化層面上反對「整個」自駕遊計

劃，並要求政府無限期擱置該計劃。 
 
Crono Tse 



From: Jason  Poon      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 04:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jason Poon 



From: Wai kwok Chim      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 05:06 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
i dont think the govenment has consider our opinion @ all. The government must 
address our demand to be heard before this scheme should even be consider.  
 
Wai kwok Chim 



From: Cheng Po Fong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 05:08 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cheng Po Fong 



From: WONG Siu Hang      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 05:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
WONG Siu Hang 



From: Devon Tsui      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 05:23 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Devon Tsui 



From: lui man kit      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 05:24 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lui man kit 



From: chan ka wai      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan ka wai 



From: Ranees Lam      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:33 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
強烈反對祖國政策不斷破壞我們原來美好的香港！！ 
 
Ranees Lam 



From: Kei Li      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對政策不顧港人安全，擾亂交通秩序，請認真為港人謀福祉！ 
 
Kei Li 



From: Ka Yee Chiu      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ka Yee Chiu 



From: stephanie CY Lee      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
We have the best public transport system in the world, there's really no necessity for 
visitors from across the border to drive in hk. We even have buses and trains 
connecting from hk to China. Why increase the inconvenience to hk drivers and 
higher risk of causing accidents. 
 
stephanie CY Lee 



From: SHEN CHUN PING      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
SHEN CHUN PING 



From: Mr Wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 06:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mr Wong 



From: Ka Yin Shiu      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:05 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ka Yin Shiu 



From: Mike Ng      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:11 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mike Ng 



From: Ho Shu HEI      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
此非分不分開第階段，誰先到對方地域駕駛的問題。而是中港兩地駕駛操守及

技術參次，會對香港路面安全構成負擔，香港市民人人自危。國內車跨境駕駛

是可以的，但該駕駛者必先從香港正當駕駛考試取得資格！ 
 
Ho Shu HEI 



From: Tjong Mui      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:23 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Absolutly disagree  
 
Tjong Mui 



From: "婉文 洪"      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:33 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本港交通問題經已嚴重，政府沒有政策舒緩之餘，竟推出自駕遊政策，實在過

份。自駕遊令香港市民惶恐不安，安全受到威脅。反對政府作出危害市民的決

定! 促請收回自駕遊之政策。 
 
婉文 洪 



From: Choi Tsz Kwan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:33 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人強烈反對自駕遊計劃，此計劃嚴重影響香港交通以及兩岸駕駛文化之差

異，對人身安全構成莫大威脅，最重要的是影響空氣汚染！ 
 
Choi Tsz Kwan 



From: Oi Ting Yau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
國內司機的駕駛態度有問題，不熟悉香港的交通規則，擔心他們會引起交通意

外 而且，香港已經有車滿之患，路上經常塞車, 何以要放更多的大陸車到香港

加劇塞車情況 ?  
 
Oi Ting Yau 



From: LUI Yim Ting      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:54 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LUI Yim Ting 



From: Eva Chan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 07:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Eva Chan 



From: Wong Heidi      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:05 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Heidi 



From: Cheung Cat      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cheung Cat 



From: shu tong wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
shu tong wong 



From: YICK DONNA      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
YICK DONNA 



From: Hong Wang Cheung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:29 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hong Wang Cheung 



From: "Liu Jericho M.K"      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:30 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港車已太多，國內司機操手不一 
 
Liu Jericho M.K 



From: Jason Chan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:32 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jason Chan 



From: ying chi leung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ying chi leung 



From: Micheal Lau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Micheal Lau 



From: Chris But      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chris But 



From: Sin Tung Chan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:39 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sin Tung Chan 



From: Gary      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:48 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I strongly oppose the scheme allowing mainland drivers driving th eir vehicles into 
the territories of Hong Kong. The government should handle this matter with great 
care as it is not just about fairness now, though it's clear such scheme isn't a fair one, 
most importantly, implementing such scheme will definitely ignite a political bomb, 
leading to more anti-mainland sentiment among the general public. 
 
Gary 



From: Hajime Lau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:49 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hajime Lau 



From: Chun Kit Lam      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chun Kit Lam 



From: kelvin leung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人認為政府並未評估自駕遊對香港帶來的道路安全問題，亦沒有評估大陸司

機的駕駛文化 。 
 
kelvin leung 



From: ken wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:52 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ken wong 



From: sheung yu      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:52 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
sheung yu 



From: mok chun yu      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:52 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
mok chun yu 



From: Jor Cheuk Kin      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:53 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
政府的做法只會導致更多交通意外及港人死亡!! 
 
Jor Cheuk Kin 



From: See Kay Ho      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
完全不能接受政府不作任何諮詢就推行這計劃，中港兩地的交通法例完全不

同，如何能肯定內地司機到港後懂得守香港的交通規則而不會釀成任何意外

呢？ 內地是左軚的，香港是右軚的，而左軚的汽車在紅燈後是仍能轉彎的，很

難相信他們會一時間習慣在香港紅燈後連彎也不能轉吧？再者，香港市民亦不

會習慣行人交通燈轉綠後仍要小心轉彎的車輛，這樣的情況實在太危險了。 而
且香港向來人多車多，亦經常有交通擠塞的情況，而環保團體亦一直鼓勵市民

多用公共交通工具以減少車輛排放污染物，現在讓內地車輛來港自駕遊，完全

是本末倒置。 
 
See Kay Ho 



From: CHRIS CHONG      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
CHRIS CHONG 



From: winnie shiu      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 08:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
winnie shiu 



From: Cheung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:00 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cheung 



From: YUK FUNG LAM      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:00 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
大陸司機毫無操守 
 
YUK FUNG LAM 



From: Lee TAT CHOR      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:01 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lee TAT CHOR 



From: Clam Chau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Clam Chau 



From: yap chung yau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
yap chung yau 



From: Joe  Shum      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:04 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Joe Shum 



From: Wing ho Li      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:04 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wing ho Li 



From: wong man pong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:04 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong man pong 



From: Freda shiu      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:08 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Freda shiu 



From: michael leung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
michael leung 



From: To Suk Ching      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:12 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
To Suk Ching 



From: Lam Ka Ho      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:14 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lam Ka Ho 



From: "Chan K. L. Grace"      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:14 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan K. L. Grace 



From: Peter Wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Peter Wong 



From: Wong Leo      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Leo 



From: Alice Wong      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Alice Wong 



From: Jan Leung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:17 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jan Leung 



From: alex poon      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:17 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
completely rubbish ! 
 
alex poon 



From: Gilbert  Tsang      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:18 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Gilbert Tsang 



From: rita poon      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
rita poon 



From: YEUNG WAI HUNG      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
YEUNG WAI HUNG 



From: PERI WONG      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:23 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
PERI WONG 



From: Tsz Kin Ken Tam      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:23 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tsz Kin Ken Tam 



From: Wallis Lai      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:23 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wallis Lai 



From: Stan Ng      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:25 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Stan Ng 



From: chan  ying wai      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:26 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan ying wai 



From: Fung Yuk Kwan      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:26 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Fung Yuk Kwan 



From: lau zon      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lau zon 



From: Yam Ling fung      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yam Ling fung 



From: Kei Chung CHEUNG      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kei Chung CHEUNG 



From: Ng Chi Sang      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ng Chi Sang 



From: Pui Wan Lau      
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"           
Date: 23/02/2012 09:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
其實唔需要深入分析,都知道地小人多既香港, 政府鼓勵大家多用交通工具既香

港...根本唔適合執行粵港自駕遊計劃.而家既香港已經周圍都好多人,周圍都好多

車,仲要加重負荷...點頂得住...而且大家路面知識唔一致,到時仲多 argue,中港関

係咪更差. 
 
Pui Wan Lau 



From: JADE LAM  
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"  
Date: 23/02/2012 09:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
JADE LAM 
 



From: Gabriel Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Gabriel Chan 



From: Lam In kwan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lam In kwan 



From: David Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
David Chan 



From: Edwin Au     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:29 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Edwin Au 



From: philip so     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:30 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
philip so 



From: CHENG KWOK PO     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:30 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
CHENG KWOK PO 



From: Chun Siu Yuen     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:32 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chun Siu Yuen 



From: CINDY CHAN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:32 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
CINDY CHAN 



From: Daniel Lam     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Daniel Lam 



From: IDY YUEN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
IDY YUEN 



From: Harrison Leong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Harrison Leong 



From: chi ying LEE     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chi ying LEE 



From: Van Tung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Van Tung 



From: Perey  Wai     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Perey Wai 



From: Roy Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
Roy Lee 



From: Ken CHU     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ken CHU 



From: Mon Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mon Chan 



From: NG SAVIO     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
隨時車毀人亡, 唔應該搞, 賣港賊 
 
NG SAVIO 



From: Billy Lam     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Billy Lam 



From: Yeung Chun Yin     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yeung Chun Yin 



From: "李 俊輝"     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
自駕遊可能令交通意外發生更頻繁 
 
李 俊輝 



From: Ling Hong Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ling Hong Chan 
 



From: chan shirley     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
强裂反對自駕遊！！！ 
 
chan Shirley 



From: Kate Law     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kate Law 



From: jerry chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:39 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
jerry chan 



From: CHAN YAN MEI     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
CHAN YAN MEI 



From: kwan andy     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
kwan andy 



From: CH ANGEL HO     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
CH ANGEL HO 



From: choi dennis     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:41 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對，反對，極力反對自駕遊計劃。 一個無交通文化既國家，一個國家視生命

如無形，只顧自己方便，不理會他人生命安全/死活，香港地少人多，一個自駕

遊，絶對有機會提升交通意外，就算買十份保險到無用，香港致府是否要做到

早前唐英年所講︰車毀人亡，先叫錯。(提出自駕遊嗰個高官，係咪坐住個腦，

簡直係不知所謂) 各位香港人︰生命成可貴，小心小心  
 
choi dennis 



From: Candy Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:41 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Candy Lee 



From: chan kaihau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:41 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan kaihau 



From: Oskar Chang     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:41 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Oskar Chang 



From: jack sit     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:43 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
jack sit 



From: Yuk Kwan Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:44 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人認為在未有公開有關計劃的全部細節，包括司機符合資格的認証機制、檢

控違規外遊車輛的可執行方案、有沒有加強海關於有關車輛的出入口管制(例如

過關前有否查核車輛人士是否有在港違法後潛逃的情況)，有關兩地車輛的保險

問題及如何規管到有關車輛購買合適香港法例的第三者保險，妣上各項應詳盡

檢討及研究後公開向公眾咨詢，不能盲目推行，至到時顯生不能解決的問題。 
 
Yuk Kwan Lee 



From: Kevin Yung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:44 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kevin Yung 



From: fai cheung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:44 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
fai cheung 



From: Ngan Mandy     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:45 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ngan Mandy 



From: choi ka keung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:46 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
choi ka keung 



From: Wing Sum Ko     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:47 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wing Sum Ko 



From: Victor Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:47 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Victor Wong 



From: "穩添 許"     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:47 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
1.) 會否增加路面流量, 致使擠塞 2.) 如何保證自駕遊人仕 駕駛態度及汽車貿狀

況良好, 不致影響市民日常生活 及性命安全 3.) 如自駕遊人仕釀成或造成意外, 
引致財物及人命損失, 是否有有效機制保障 香港市民及政府能向有關人士 作出

訴訟及追討 4.) 如何防止不法人士藉此安排 非本地人士來港產子及 從事不法活

動? 請實施自駕遊前保證上述各措施完善, 減低對民生的影響, 如行政費用高, 自
駕遊便應擱置 
 
穩添 許 



From: S KO     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:48 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
S KO 



From: Loita Yau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:48 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Loita Yau 



From: Avis Cheng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:50 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Avis Cheng 



From: Wai Sze Cheng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:50 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wai Sze Cheng 



From: Katty Pui     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:50 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Katty Pui 



From: Kate Pui     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kate Pui 



From: Wong ka ki     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:52 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong ka ki 



From: phoebe chu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:53 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
phoebe chu 



From: wong rita     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:53 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong rita 



From: Tang  Pak Wu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:54 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本港私家車已多.....` 
 
Tang Pak Wu 



From: Hui Flo     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:54 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hui Flo 



From: ALEX CHAN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:55 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ALEX CHAN 



From: KA CHUN HO     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:56 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
KA CHUN HO 



From: Lai Wah Wan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lai Wah Wan 



From: Pik Yuk Lau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Pik Yuk Lau 



From: Cherry Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cherry Lee 



From: ricky tam     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ricky tam 



From: Raymond Tang     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Raymond Tang 



From: Winnie  Chui     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Winnie Chui 



From: Heidi Tsang     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Heidi Tsang 



From: Tak Yee Chu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 09:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
沒有全面諮詢與共識前，第一階段自駕遊亦需停止 
 
Tak Yee Chu 



From: Kai Him NG     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:00 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kai Him NG 



From: Daniel Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:01 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
政府講一套做一套, 簡直不知所謂。 一時又話空污染要減碳排放，年頭又加首

次登記稅要減少行車量, 而家走去開放自駕遊增加行車量???無野呀 !!!!!!! 政府

做野有無腦架 ??? 香港 d 道路已經成日塞, 特別係旺區旅遊區, 泊車位更加買少

見少, 好多都周街泊 double park, 唔通真係嫌香港街道未夠塞未夠迫 ????? 仲有

如果有意外傷亡, 法律問題點解決 ??? 撞死人撞毀汽車即刻返上大陸咁點 ?? 違
例泊車又點 ??? 俾告票 ??? 唔該政府用下腦諗下野做 d 有建設性既野 ...  
 
Daniel Chan 



From: NG KIN FAI     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:03 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人認為政府並未評估自駕遊對香港帶來的道路安全問題，亦沒有評估大陸司

機的駕駛文化 此外，本人對自駕遊分段實施，企圖在第一階段製造只有香港司

機北上，從而給予社會一種虛假安全感，從而協助第二階段實施的政治手腕感

到不滿  
 
NG KIN FAI 



From: SHUM HEIDI     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:03 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
SHUM HEIDI 



From: Aware Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:05 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Aware Wong 



From: Paula Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:07 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Paula Chan 



From: Lam So Yung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:09 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lam So Yung 



From: Joe Cheung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:09 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
未有詳細法律之下,容許大陸司機來港,出事他送回大陸 HK 也沒有辨法. 
 
Joe Cheung 



From: chan  cathy     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan cathy 



From: Kaga Chung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kaga Chung 



From: Yi Ki  Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
絕對希望自由駕可以停止.這個自由駕幫不了香港,只有帶來更多不認識香港道路

的使用者. 香港道路已經忙得不可交加.增添這項活動.會帶來更多流車量,及危險

駕駛者. 我到深圳,真的過不到馬路,即使行人綠燈路了,車都是照樣行,過不了馬路. 
很危險. 
 
Yi Ki Wong 



 
From: lau ho ting     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:11 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
良心,人心已失 
 
lau ho ting 



From: Aki Yeung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:12 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Aki Yeung 



From: Yik Man So     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:12 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yik Man So 



From: Cecilia Chiu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:12 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cecilia Chiu 



From: OLIVIA LEE     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:12 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
OLIVIA LEE 



From: Chonia Yeung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:13 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chonia Yeung 



From: KA YIN TSO     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:13 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
KA YIN TSO 



From: Mingchun Kevin Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:14 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mingchun Kevin Lee 



From: wong ka hei     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:14 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong ka hei 



From: Vincent Chau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:14 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Vincent Chau 



From: Connie Lam     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:16 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
The public transportation in Hong Kong is much more than enough for a convenient 
and comfort trip even for the first time visitor. Besides, the Hong Kong government is 
now striving for less private cars and promoting the public transportation. It will be a 
great contradiction to push visitors to drive in Hong Kong. 
 
Connie Lam 



From: Grace Wan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:18 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Grace Wan 



From: wong chung sum     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:19 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong chung sum 



From: Chak Hat Man     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:20 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chak Hat Man 



From: liu mei ling     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:21 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
liu mei ling 



From: Nathan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:21 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請認真聆聽市民聲音,盲目討好中國政府的官員請認真反思一下你應支持/澈底破

壞自己長大的家 
 
Nathan 



From: Sze Ng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sze Ng 



From: CHAN MEI YI     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
內地人駕車來港...我真的恐慌了 
 
CHAN MEI YI 



From: Ying Wai Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ying Wai Wong 



From: LAU CHI YIN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:22 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對政府私自同大陸達成秘密協議…自駕遊會影響香港交通安全要求取

消！！！ 
 
LAU CHI YIN 



From: "李 安然"     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:26 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
李 安然 



From: Dik Man Au     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:26 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
Dik Man Au 



From: Judy Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Judy Chan 



From: Annis Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Annis Chan 



From: Keith Cheng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Keith Cheng 



From: Po Chu Hau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"         
Date: 23/02/2012 10:31 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Po Chu Hau 



From: chan yat fung  
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"  
Date: 23/02/2012 10:31 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan yat fung 
 



From: Wai Chun Lau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:32 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
Wai Chun Lau 



From: tam kuen sing     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
tam kuen sing 



From: Dada Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Dada Chan 



From: Rock Sek     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Rock Sek 



From: Mandy Lok     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mandy Lok 



From: Chi To Tong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chi To Tong 



From: Gary  Lo     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Gary Lo 



From: Jacqueline Cheng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jacqueline Cheng 



From: Kamy Cheung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kamy Cheung 



From: mike Yip     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
絕對影響香港人安全和空氣質素 
 
mike Yip 



From: Oliver Yim     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Oliver Yim 



From: Lee Ming Yin     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lee Ming Yin 



From: Lau Lan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lau Lan 



From: TONG     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
個人覺得應該先除掉"工作需要"外的所有粵港車牌, 不然只是不許別人下來, 卻
許自己上去, 於理不合吧; 但有些運貨工作需要則應該保留~ 
 
TONG 



From: Mark Li     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mark Li 



From: Tsang Ka Ying     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人反對以香港市民的健康換取經濟發展，我們有權呼吸更自然、更不受污染

的空氣。 
 
Tsang Ka Ying 



From: Terence Leung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:40 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
Even if the scheme has to be in place for numerous political and economic reasons, 
government has to ensure there is proper law enforcement in the two areas for cross-
boundary drivers and raise drivers' awareness on the difference of driving rules and 
the consequence of rule breaking. Only this can ensure public safety and comfort the 
public while the scheme carries on. 
 
Terence Leung 



From: Icarus Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:41 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Icarus Wong 



From: Raymond Siew     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:46 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Raymond Siew 



From: karo sin     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:46 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
karo sin 



From: chan wing sum     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:47 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對自駕遊 
 
chan wing sum 



From: Tong Pun Kin     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:48 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tong Pun Kin 



From: Anders Lai     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:48 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Anders Lai 



From: KWONG WING YEE     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:49 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港已經人多車多，紅隧每天塞車連龍尾也不見蹤影，再加自駕遊?不能接受!! 
中國大陸大多車輛無視紅綠燈，行人路當作行車路多的是，浪費更多政府公帛

修路，行人生命異常危險...萬萬不可啊!! 回頭是岸... 
 
KWONG WING YEE 



From: Tam  Mandy     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:50 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Think clear and get the comments from Hong Kong Citizens before the Government 
execute the policy please! 
 
Tam Mandy 



From: Sylvia  Lin     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
Sylvia Lin 



From: Jackal Kung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:51 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jackal Kung 



From: Bing Shun Tai     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:52 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Bing Shun Tai 



From: PAK  KEI WAI     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:55 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對自駕遊 - 內地本港兩方駕車習慣及道路規則還有路面情況以至罰則, 法規等

等都有明顯差異. 難免做成衝突及金錢, 人命損失. 另一方面香港交通四通八達. 
若說推行自駕遊可大力推動旅遊業, 實在難以令人信服, 請三思. 
 
PAK KEI WAI 



From: Carina Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:56 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Carina Lee 



From: man man     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
man man 



From: "陳 家齊"     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:57 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港地少人多，絕對不適宜增加車輛！ 
 
陳 家齊 



From: SC Cheuk     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
SC Cheuk 



From: Carman Heung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Carman Heung 



From: Seiya Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Seiya Wong 



From: Kwan Pui sze     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:58 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Please stop the rubbish policy. 
 
Kwan Pui sze 



From: chan ka chai     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 10:59 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan ka chai 



From: Mannyee Man     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:00 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港交通路面不及內地寬廣..若有意外便很容易造成交通癱瘓..特別是在遊客特

別多的地區..亦有很大機會因不熟悉香港交通法例而違例泊車..造成更多交通阻

塞..停車場內的車亦因位置比較窄少..很容易告成車輛損毀..香港交通設備完善..
點到點的位置不遠..非常建議遊客/香港市民乘坐交通工具舒緩香港交通擠塞問

題.. 
 
Mannyee Man 



From: Kam Wai Ho     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:00 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kam Wai Ho 



From: Au Kit Yuet     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對污染香港環境！ 
 
Au Kit Yuet 



From: Simon Mok     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Simon Mok 



From: Sze Ming Lam     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
藍天行動去左邊???? 政府推行低碳生活, 鼓勵市民使用公共交通代替私家車!!! 
現卻任意放行內地車來港自駕, 日流量以萬架計!!! 內地車汽油質量標準, 司機駕

駛態度, 習慣與港人有很大差異, 到時會引發交通安全、環保、道路擠塞等問

題!!! 促請政府立即停止中港自駕遊計劃! 
 
Sze Ming Lam 



From: Shaby Fung     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Shaby Fung 



From: yip chuen lai     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:02 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
yip chuen lai 



From: Catherine Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:06 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
自駛遊若真的實施，苦害全港居民，車毁人亡天天每時每刻在我們身上出現，

哀哉 ! 哀哉香港政府、哀哉全港市民。 
 
Catherine Chan 



From: ManKei Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:07 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ManKei Chan 



From: LI Wing Hang     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:08 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LI Wing Hang 



From: Chung Nelson     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:08 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chung Nelson 



From: Wong Angus     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:08 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Angus 



From: Hugo Kwong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:08 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hugo Kwong 



From: J Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:09 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
J Wong 



From: "摯怡 吳"     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:09 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港和中國的駕駛文化由駕駛者位置, 到馬路上的規則都大大不同. 本人非執駕

者, 但曾於內地生活半年. 在內地作為行人道路使用者, 有一些小技巧不得不知, 
否則生命隨時不保, 例如, 不能盡信交通燈, 除了有一部份私機習慣性衝燈, 即使

紅燈, 轉剿是不受限的. 香港不是一個零交通意外的地方, 不過就比起以上等等的

例子, 政府是否應該考慮如何減少意外而非增加呢? 操施一落成, 能全面抽身就

很難做到, 如果要等大型意外發生才發佈幾條短暫阻嚇性的規條實在不能接受. 
明白到香港對內地的經濟依賴, 本人建議應再發牌予內地駕駛者, 令其熟悉香港

的另一套現存的交通規例, 以及教育其對自身在道路上的行為負上責任. '自駕遊' 
並非不可行, 但現在實是操之過急, 有為利益而妄顧本地道路使用者的安全. 希望

政府有更詳盡全面的計劃才落實'自駕遊'.  
 
摯怡 吳 



From: Yangi Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:10 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yangi Chan 



From: chan ka yan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:11 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港不能容納更多車輛 
 
chan ka yan 



From: Stacky Siu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:11 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Stacky Siu 



From: richard woo     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:12 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
richard woo 



From: Siu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:14 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Siu 



From: Rachel Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Rachel Chan 



From: Chris Ng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:15 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chris Ng 



From: Andrew Fong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:18 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Andrew Fong 



From: Paul Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:18 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Paul Wong 



From: LI CHUNG     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:18 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LI CHUNG 



From: FUNG TSZ YAN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:19 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
FUNG TSZ YAN 



From: Wai Yip Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:20 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人對政府私下推行粵港自駕遊計劃表示極度不滿及失望。相信此項計劃會進

一步增加市民對政府不滿及深化中港矛盾。 粵港自駕遊計劃只會 -加劇道路擠

塞情況。 -交通意外數字上升。 -泊車位短缺。 -加劇空氣污染。 香港公共交通

網絡完善, 遊客所到之處絕大部份公共交通已能覆蓋, 促請政府不要再推行此計

劃。 
 
Wai Yip Wong 



From: Chan Porsche     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:24 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
堅決反對！！！ 
 
Chan Porsche 



From: so fu wai     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:24 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
so fu wai 



From: HO POK MAN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:24 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
HO POK MAN 



From: Kason Lei     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:25 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Please listen to the Hong Kong citizens. 
 
Kason Lei 



From: LEUNG KIN LUNG     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:26 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
LEUNG KIN LUNG 



From: Mints     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:26 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mints 



From: Aioros Lyre     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
對於監管及配套不足, 卻又倉促 行事. 政策上似乎並沒有可見解決方案. 
 
Aioros Lyre 



From: Aska Lau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
一方面立例首次汽車登記稅來控街香港汽車以便減低香港塞車及排放癈氣令空

氣污染問題減輕, 另一方面沒有公眾咨詢就實施第一階段計劃,沒有考慮過市民

的意願,不論是內地人或香港人的意願也不被重視, 重要的是政府沒有考慮過左

右軚車在路線駕駛上或兩地交通安全的問題而強制實行,令人極度反感,請重新開

始咨詢再考慮是否實行這計劃,否則有機會增加香港空氣污染,塞車,交通意外的

問題. 
 
Aska Lau 



From: Scott Chow     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:27 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
官員處事態度輕率令人反感 
 
Scott Chow 



From: Ben YIU     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
NO MORE CHINA CAR! 
 
Ben YIU 



From: Felix Chau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:28 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
你們是不是香港人?早年打仗有謂"漢奸", 如今政府的所作所為, 可稱"共奸"。你

們對不起香港人, 你們對不起你們的上一代, 上上一代百多餘年努力維繫的法治, 
原則, 堅持。 
 
Felix Chau 



From: PANG CHIN KUEN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:29 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
PANG CHIN KUEN 



From: Li Ka shing     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:29 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Li Ka shing 



From: CHIN HUNG LEE     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:29 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
This is the worse idea i have ever heard! 
 
CHIN HUNG LEE 



From: Sarah Chan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:31 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sarah Chan 



From: Daniel Liu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:32 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
政府有沒有立法應付內地人來港自駕遊的犯法情況??現在有沒方案?? 
 
Daniel Liu 



From: Anna Liu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:33 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Anna Liu 



From: Lau Yuen Yi     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:34 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lau Yuen Yi 



From: Palmld  Liu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Palmld Liu 



From: Ivy Lo     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:35 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ivy Lo 



From: Irene Yu     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
內地人駕車不遵守交通規則，加上香港人多車多，如沒有教育好他們便讓他們

駕車來香港，是置香港人生死於不顧，太危險，太不負責任的行為，希望政府

可反省一下吧 
 
Irene Yu 



From: Elain Ng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Elain Ng 



From: Andy Tsui     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Andy Tsui 



From: Evan Ng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Evan Ng 



From: Winnie Yang     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Winnie Yang 



From: So King Kan     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:36 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
So King Kan 



From: Fuk Wing  Ng     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Fuk Wing Ng 



From: Chan Man Ling Linda     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan Man Ling Linda 



From: Bonnie Wong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:37 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Bonnie Wong 



From: Frankie Lee     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:38 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Frankie Lee 



From: Liu Mo     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:39 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
Liu Mo 



From: POON FUNG SAN     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:41 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
POON FUNG SAN 



From: Jenny Fong     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:42 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jenny Fong 



From: LEE HIN LONG     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:42 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LEE HIN LONG 



From: Kin Heng Lau     
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"     
Date: 23/02/2012 11:43 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kin Heng Lau 



From: Vanessa Lau  
To: "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative Council"  
Date: 23/02/2012 11:43 
Subject: Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自駕遊計劃意見書 
 
 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿然推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Vanessa Lau 
 




